Grocer Purchase Authorization Form for Child Day Care Providers

Dear Child Care Provider,

We understand you might have difficulty buying the items you need at your local grocery supply store due to limits on the number of items you can purchase. To help as you serve essential workers, the Texas Frontline Child Care Task Force has issued this Emergency Supply Purchase Authorization Form. Complete this Form and bring your operating permit (copy or original) to your local grocery supply store to request that they allow you to purchase above their current limits.

Note that this is voluntary, so the store may not be able to accommodate your request. Also, some stores are not limiting essential food items, such as milk and bread, so only make this request to stores that limit the number of items you can purchase.

Thank you for serving children of essential workers during this crisis. We hope this can provide some help to you.

Jean Shaw
Associate Commissioner, Child Care Regulation, Health & Human Services Commission Member, Agency Task Force, Project Frontline Child Care

Reagan Miller
Division Director, Child Care & Early Learning, Texas Workforce Commission Member, Agency Task Force, Project Frontline Child Care